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CITY WIDE TENNIS TOURNAMENT SCHEDULED
j Beating The Gun

; by ALVIN MQ3KS

AN OLYMPIC INCIDENT 1
NEW YORK (ANF> - WEDNESDAY MORNIwG, July 2*. i

early risers heard strange radio comment. On the Huesheid of j
the ’opening of the Hth Olympiad, a sour note cropped up in l*v

peculiar attitude of Dean Cromwell, fid-year oW roach >i th

American Olympic s'iu:.ui
Darney Ewell, the veteran sprinter w.-r< •! the Lv.m.-i'-n, in .

American tinals licked Mel Patton, Cromwell’: net. comp!,¦m*\l o',

coaching technique designed to impede hi; waning chances i rrap;
v-cli forced Ewell to workout on a ‘On your m irk, - get set. -Go |
routine which is entirely foieign to Olymmpic rules and standard-
according to the radio commentator who voiced Barney r mdignu-

-1 *

When this writ*-'- was first to comment on Cron veil's biased
remarks'against Negrons and Jews, there was much *:.v- brow raisinc; j
and looks as if to'say: ‘ Does he rcaliv know what In;.- v--ippin.;

about?" 1 submit that a ractio broadcast hoard by millions tn. j
world over should pmavus much bads, truth or fact, Hon t you ,
agree with me 0

HATCH PAGE - PUNCTUALITY !)

The sad faced talii -h n an has gone and none it again. Leio.

(Satchel) Paige, letyudar.v ba-ehall twirier, made th idbnt. •
the other day when he failed to show up at Yanke; ••'burn ler <

game because he felt rain3al! would he'd it out I*or the 1 ' '' |
pete, how do we dep" matters out like that, Lc n y? :!

A fine of SSO was .dapped on Paige and an additional fine jo.- j
missing the Bain that rairi-d ins mates to a Boston game. T : ;
ancient axiom. ''Punctuality is the keynote of suceos.," dill he!a • .
good and is wnrthv .->f daily pi action by one and all. fid or nut • |
and catch a.-catch-can methods have no place in Ameri an Tv:

business and mmor 1* icuc iuisohull j o . . billion doilm indu: ti , ,
If-' us not forget as we look ' > new careens in that constantly w< <

mine horizon.
MR. BRUNPAGE APPROVES

Avery Brtmduge. United Stales Olympic committee presiden

Whose views on the fundamental concept' of amateurism have often
l, ought hot coals do vn upon his head, voted on my side d the j
fence this time. Whiit Barney Ewell was away with contesting j
Yankee Olympians, his wife and baby residing at Lancaster, Pa.,

needed money to live on until the head-ofdhc-hou:-e returned -

his wigwam.
A number of peisons who have read mv attacks upon Hrun

dage when I felt he deserved same, wrote in raying they knew j
Biundage would not permit a Lancaster Citizens committee to lake
cate of Ewell's fa mi'* since this would be construed a: an inti c-

t.on of strict AAU i i<- We are happv to report that Mi. Brun-
dage, at a London meeting approved the fund-raising.
kOTH CENTURY, ANGLES FOR LOUIS

Joe Louis has retired. Would von want any he tin authority

than the indignant itmarks >f the peerless rirfgmnn himself that
were aired over radio and thru the papers two weeks ago? Despite
all this weighty evidence. Sri Strati s, that alh-r-ego ol ailing Mile
Jfcobs, sits and stews with British-horn Ted Broadribb, manager of
Freddie Mills, world’s ’ightheavy king, about it September light
between Louis and Mills;!

Mills, who was unable tn whip the colored-American scrapper
Lloyd Marshall who in turn was himself slaughtered by tins
column's candidate, Ezzard Charles, spoiled a Louis-Le;nevieh bout j
had Joe derided to keep on. A fonnei English carnival siugg
who met all comers in these country-fair shows. Mills might sign
for a Charles bout with Babe Culnan, president and matchmaker
of the Meadowbrnok N J., bowl should plans for a Mills-Lou’s
shindig fail
NEWARK EAGLES CHATTER

Manager Willirun Bell of the Limed Newark Eagles art Essa
m. Abraham Man lev baseball institution popular with colon i
ar.d white Jersevit.es, has solved hi- catching problem accordin '

to a release reaching this desk. Ziggy Marcell, son of the gro.d
Oliver Marcel third baseman of the Lincoln Giants of JO odd years
ago, has filled the b-eaeh acceptably.

Prior to Marcel's taking over bat kstop duties the club had
Early Ashby who w: ’•< placed bv Willie Ryan. A split finger mad-
Pyan useless to th" Cub Th< return to the Eagles lineup of hustling
and hard-hitting Lonnv Pearson cxßene.isstancc basketball player,
has lifted the morale of the Manley-men considerably Mont; Irvin
ha.ct beer, shifted to the initial hassock while Pearson was cut of
action. The former Orange N. J.. high school star has been re-
turned to left field by Bell and Pen on will hit in the third-slot
much of the dismav of opposing pitchers.

it was unusual {•> see Pearson sitting on the bench after 13
gcod years with the Eagle- during which he earned a reputation
unequalled for drive an 1 hustle In 1946 Pearson led the Negro Ns
tional league in ail ri< partmvpts. H< joined the Eagles direct from
that sensational Jersey organization known as the Orange Trian
gk'f Get in there and win your fans back. Lonny, your bat ting -

slump that resulted in two weeks of bench restlessness sin>uid
be out of vour system ere now
NEGRO BASEBALL STANDINGS

Baltimore Elite C;: ..1 and the Philly Stars are out in front
ir the second and final half race foi the NNL flag fßaltimore 7-2),
Phi la—s-2) . . N. Y Cubans have won 3 and Inst 5 while the
Black Yankees occpy the cellar berth with one win in six starts
• - . . . in club batting Homestead Grays with .294 rs 4 points ab »ve
Baltimore in team finding Baltimore Elites are th" smoothest
y/:th .969 followed by Philly Stars with .959 and Blank Yankee*
tvith .957 . . For the 21 games Crowe, N. Y. Yankees, has batted
k‘. he leads the leagu< with an imposing .384 . The titular heads
as 1 see it based on gieatest number of games played in would be,
su&k Leonard, Homestead with .379 (.17 games'). Lucius (Rig Boy•
Easter, Homestead, with .377 t44 gam-si and I .oekett Baltimor-.
.369 (42 games)—

Fields, the Homestead Grays pitcher whom recently I prediciefl
would be scouted bv big league hunters-in-ivorv has won 6 games
<<’hile dropping the duke but once; - Bell, Homestead, ha a .3
v. on to no defeat standing—Burke. Raltim re lias a 4 1: Gaines.
Baltimore. 6-2:—Golden, Newark. 3-I:—Walker. Homestead. 5-2.
Max Manning, skv kicking mound:,man of' Newark, Eagles 73;-
ps rtlow Philadelphia, 7-3: Bill Byrd, Baltimore. 7-3:-Black. Bait!-
mere. 9-4, Parker, Homestead. 6 3; Thurman, Homestead. 6-3: . . .
s* Williams, Newark has the poorest pitching record in the league
having started 5 times and still to registr a winning performance.
BELTIN' POT

Sportsmen in this neck of the woods stop me t > talk about
Jimmy Powers recent full column piece on Joe Louis’ financial

Some -:iv M is the bunk pure and simple; a few think
yarn Bin Forum, Rob Oonsi'Jine, Leonard Cchen, Joe Williams and
l,i Powers van out of reader interest material and rt--hashed a
other w: dors, colored ind white, have written about since the now
tli,r f >us $117,000 income tax yarn that cropped up while we wen
still testing out the atomic bomb on the hapless Jans at Hiroshima
and other Nippon landmarks—remember???-

Yell, we stopped to chat with Joe Louis and Ray Robinson
(5 p.m , Saturday after-ion, July 31. in front of Hotel Theresa, NYC;
bo? the confab had t i do with golf, nothing else;—Probably wey.-m have something to say about Powers’ fable thru said'par f

one will ever he able to dig (probably) into the Detroit and
Chicago underworld of gambling, numbers rackets and backstage
reddling of the paper oi contract on Louis Hr was taken awav
fi rri his original manager, a settlement house Negro, by another
Negm more influent Ml in the Michigan colony. ’Then "he was
brought to Chicago where still another Negro cut himself in for
257: and procured Tack 'Blackburn as trainer. After Mike Jadob?
there were more slices with 10 percent, going to Jim Braddnck
and Joe Gould”.

I>r i Pris Hunt, right. H Heigh, v.wr. B .If hn MrHi-it. oi T/oii-- , 'i- r-7. <* 0. file victor) -id-

N (. is being tonsra ulatcd b> 1 Va v, ho bovrd to the vam-ed Dr. Hunt to the quarter

th<- agsTrs patron saint of the youthlul Dr. Hunt in n i t", Rna; ii; the men's singles.

RALEIDH TENNIS
PLAYERS TO YIE
FOR LOCAL TITLE

The hotly di puted quo .(ion of

Haler h’s city tennis champion is

expected ;o he •-cttled din ini- to-
ernlng week as the local i icqi,

•'

¦vieldi is take to Hie Chrr. is Pa k :

•oiirts for the Capital fit" Tcnni? ,
Club's city-wide open tournament.

When the tomnamen-t was la t j
played to -i conclusion in 1945. t i
title wa.-. won by Waiter Biown in j

I Not play-'d in 1916. the affair iv.• ¦
:rained out the following year.

By dint of hit. 1943 Victory, j
| Brownbig has since laid claim P ;

he title of "city a! • j
• 1boo-, h Ibe iI, h'.nr -of this til

i lie:- It co tiotl.y disputed by local !
:oi ¦. ¦ ; both on and *. i f the coin: - '

A puvclv stag affair [or Hus sen !

i •- n. at tea t. the «'cu'ii>ctiti*'u h.e- i
| been limited to men •i: e.ic.s and i
| doulrs, for which more than twee |

j 'y entries have been received

! The drawings have been sclivtl-
j uled to take place earl'. Sunday al - \
i'ein -on at th" Chavis Park Courts j
! Play will be started immediately |

j then ai'iiu

The deadline for entries ha- been 1
a t for Frida-. F.ntrio- may be j

I made with members of the Capital j
jetty Tennis Club or at the office j

¦f the CAROLINIAN at ltR Easi ¦
> Hargett Street

Among the entrants to riuto are

1 111- 1915 winner and runner-up, j
Walter Browning and ,! E. Speed J

: md Louis (.'nippey. Lincoln Uni-j
i versity player and favor I e to win:

‘ 'his year's championship. *

Oft icws of the Capital City Ten -
nis Club include. William Curtis
,*rc- idenf; J. E. Speed vice presi- ¦
lent: John Blount, secretary; an

i wnltev Browninp. treasurer.
; i

SOUTHEASTERN
TOURNEY DRAWS
COLORFUL FIE!D

DURHAM Sunny .skies and on
impo. mg list of entries this wo k

marked ;he opening of the Ekh;h
Anr.uai Soutocasterii Tennis "Poiir-
nament which is being played or
the eour-is of the North Carolina
Slate College for Negroes.

Included amore the entrants in

-'he tf-uyn. ment, which has been
d: evibed as the "Gateway to the
Nationals" are the current, met. -

•rd women's national single.--
I;, mpa r.s, Ge-crg<- .Stewart ui

Panama and Mr s Allhe-i! Gibson of
Wilmington

O her entrants and ruests at -re
louvr.ament which promi.-< - to in
¦no of the most colorful in the ca-

reer of Hi.- event .o'e New Y< rk'-
\ttorney Edward Dudley, reevr.ny
iominated as U. S. Minister lo Li-
beria; Jimmie Ycargan assistant
Distnet Attorney. New York City
and Hill Anderson. Tire in pei t
lor the City of New York.

Slat rep re i nted as I ¦¦mi-• . T
the plovers inct,,r:e c*rt! ;:>

N-am-as. Michigan, Maiyland. Di
| 1rior of Columbia. New Jersey.
| New York, Virginia N'oith Caro-

o’. Snmh Carolina d'id Ihe i-,t-

--j uiblir of Panama
For Ihe first three years of it-

: usiory ihe Sou’hpa• tern was ht id
; n KiHrell College Forth" f>.)l<-.w

n" fire years it was pla; ed on toe
'"urts of the Virginia State Col

hg" at Petersburg During World
•Vro II it was suspended for

j itiration.
Many of ‘he 4."- entrant-, ill r’nr

m*n - ingles and tiio 32 Fains en-
! wed in Ihe doubles art < xpeen I

‘o leave Durham follovm,' the
• laying of the final- Saturday to

Lo to South Carolina Slate College
it Orangebimg where the nationals

: will be held from August Itj to

I August 21.

mm. scm nri.i;

i Aug. 10 Homestead Grays at New-
! ark; N. Y. Cubans at Baltimore
j Aug li Homestead Grays at New-

ark 1 Trentoni
! Aug, 12, N. Y. Cuban: ai Home

! stc.id Gravs • Washington)
Aug. 13, Homestead Gray, at Bo!

timore

Aug. 14. Newark at Baltimore iWil-
rnington); Homestead Gray;- a:
N. X. Black Yanks Albany)

Aug. 15. Homestead Grays at N.
Y. Black Yanks (Rochester);
Newark at Baltimore
Other clubs not scheduled.

‘Dream Game ? To
Be Played In N. ¥.

On August 24th

SATCHEL ?m
SMIN?T!ALW!N
AfCLEVELAND

the nasc-n 11,-y w- ¦- ~-iccid. Then !

... W.| V, .-nt i;:'t foi -i i ; )al ", to ’
.; Bi f.i - . -in ; i 1-. I-'

a r.ai -g • ¦ : ii;i TV,, u ’V" fans'

lUr o '
*

1 , : am s iast yeai s In

.' till- out ‘ ."ib,-.. Henry Thump-
• ¦ -. ran . : hilling WT-

V ,- • r> l :11 • ¦ S i: '!'i •¦ v

; '.rob mu and ~ .py hurfer were
, er.ttv itv. Bed to Cleveland for

! hC Iona:.
' ¦

oiwo'.h ItV TrrT'a.o. : .o.i dekivid
10. - .a .-I -1..,, .lb -Ul . ! 1 : g thiUl.
la - n. f !:> i:ie'n e’y scvaietl b>

1 !. I \r< • lop !: - < . irer .

’KESFE COACH TO
WBIfH m?
PLH ¥ ACTIVITIES

Handicaps Fail
To Halt Win For *

Track Stars

Once in • a life time wc ¦ t 1>•'

I unusuai, bin with the Negro Na-
tional and A'uv ¦it an I ' : :.ue-. vr •

;ng for -upe, uotiy < a,-r each of) •;

1one*' a year an rxuao: ouary irr-.a

!is in stove -.i. t <¦ third anno - 1 Alt
St.ii "Dream G mr, to ke iv. Id a!

h. Yfiiik-i Sb-a m on Tucsaay
' night. August 24

In the two previous -•!<-an eat!.
• t a:ue ha tv;- •-i .)!> ¦ The v

¦ i ruds were v-.etmious 6-3 befoi-
-1 .*;> (ifi!) fan.- >v Wa. inn .to . i ’ »

"a; 1916. How-v . I.; ' you
. i We. t arc—, aid mo •- th K.r : rn
!¦ . , i,, 1. -,final 1 e v- [< ’n, fe- ,

. ;-iti.Oiui at the Pelf, Grounds in New
iYen k Ci*'- v\hich wrn- the large,-t

• ; crowd ever to v,men-- a NP;'">" m

j .p -Cm;; *: -"W m bn F.a i

CHAIRMAN NAMED

i Air -1 .-. . S’, w V ); -pot

i man and owner of tie. New Yen k

> jCubans j:, c ¦-dm mu ui the : . vmi. -
on 'irranA'-irwrits for 'hr-

i¦' Itrriim Gam".' Lit won the tv-n

1 ->r for ht.ieu g the rollinutty h ¦
: rus;- i-i did riieb a t: •rn)i"-ui

.'job hsi yeai in iianciJii.-; ' c a'.-
. i fair in snch grand r'lainier. Tie

i ;10-.-cs be i 1 m y t • ;.. ’ alv >

r-1 nd- av -"

, to gu t' them th< be.-i.
a- Pci furmr-i in ;t) - All S ! .i; 1 ¦ a--

n jboll eonfe 1 ext. ::u th rir-clves lo
s; the ful.bsi nu-arui'c- as line Via.
o ¦>• "prii'ii n their po-a'iia. i>
’’heir i (.- pret iv lea. ues, vbirh i:

f", win th<¦ fiimnus 400 and 800
nr t. ! double at the Olympics.

Wint, a jnan Herb Men. alley
Ins never beaten, continued his
mastery over his k.llow Jamaican
bv triumphing in a recard-tying

time of '11).2 Bt hind McKenley _

as Whitfieid, and a step benind #

was Dave Bolen.
In Olympics basketball, two of

the team-s to boat lor the Unit
<-d States are those from Mexico
and Cuby. On the U. S team Don
Bai.k.rlale is one of the centers J¦ u r cc! in the Am, . v an two team
s.\ stem. Ho is one of the team's
lending scorers

In trie 4(50 meter relays one of
the ini st dangerous teams is the
American foursome, considered
!hc team hi watch Featured on
this squad me three Negro stas
F Milan! Ev •. 1! and 1 .orenzo
Wright, along with Me! Patt >n

Audrey Patterson of Tuskegee
is one e of the f<• w American
women making creditable show

¦ .if,". Emma Heed of Tennesson
State qualified in the bn.,,.id jump
and .Vl is a Patterson in the 200 me-
ter dash.
Other Stats

Other colored a tars and the!
activities include.

Rafael Chacon Fortun, Cuba,
ruminated in IDO meter aemifiu-¦ Is; Cynthia Thumps m Jamaica,
Hist in tot) meter women's finals
after winner, trial heat; P. A.

(
Edne-s, Bermuda, eliminated in
t ighth heat, women's 100 meters

A. D. Adeuvin, Croat Britain,
f.,r finals in high tump, but lost,
Angel Delgado Garcia, Cuba, and
is A'is Laing, Jamaica, eliminateri
i 100 meters by Ewell: !f. Silva
Da Pereira. Brazil, second to Dil-
lard in preliminary in 100 meters,
i/Tminated late; by Fortun of

. C"ba.
Ben Said AbdaHah. France, se-

, . ¦ nr) in 10,000 motors run won
a- record time by Zapotek of
G •rhuslovakia: .Vi O. Ramjohn.

i Tt inidad, and K C. Guinez, Ar-
gentina. \vh;> failed in bid for 10.-

i 0:)it meter., fit!: ?
P O. Johnson. /. rmuda, di-

re rimed in the 100 meters, attc"
. Making • w ice Manrhanfe

. Reyes. Porn, eliminated in the 100
i met. .... ; :H A G A\ dns. A"

gcntir.a, ebmmab-d in the 800 me- *

> ?crs.

LONDON (ANP; Spoarhetul-
l>;. suen names a.-> Ha«; ison JDn-
lard, lVi.nl Wmtiield, Atthur Wait,
vtero ivlcKpniv.v and tiumeidUs
..{hers, iNugto stats nave tn o r •

than rield t.-vir own in the 1948
Olympics against competition
tiom ail races from all ovei t.v
world.

Fori-cast J things to eurno ww
brought, out. dramatically ten the
first time when Hamsun Dillard
i istwliile world’s best hurdle;

startled 85,000 lans lu win the
100 meter dash by a ban ,

Barney Dwell. In this rare, ar
other Negro sta;, Lloyd L.uHeaca
i-.t Panama, was third only a step

behind.
Then came two whites, Alistor

McCorauondale of England and
Mel Patton, the favorite and pet
of American track reach Dean
Cromwell of Southern California

i Sixth in this race was another
, Sored star, McDonald Bailee,

who was not included on the Bn
trli squad until the last mi nub:'
Steele Wins

W illit Steele, despite an in-
jured heel, w in the broad junin
br America. The injury kept the
S.m Diego college star, cons el-

i ered I.v many a second Je-w
Owens in the broad tump, from

: d ing better than a 25 feet, 8 m. i
leap. In this same event, Herb
Imuglas of Pittsburgh came in se-

cond, and 1. cew/.o Wright m
'A av.n was f.-tirth

Mel Win!ia id, doubling as a '

air forces sergeant and a student
at Ohs: State ran on wet track
b: a new Olympic record in the
800 meters run. Tiis time was
1:49.2 Ait Want of Jamaica, who
foil short in his challenge tor vie
to'-y. came in second.

Barm \ Ewell, probably IT

hard luck man of t’rw Olyrmm
was clocked in the some time a?

winm; in the 200 meter dash,

let lust ins second dash : ace e-.

a whiski - to Me! P.d: >n. who •¦¦¦

deem.d himself after us loss ei

tiio !00
Lloyd Laßee.ch whi/.zed ::i

'sit'd, and Herb McKmlcy str» ;k

ed fourth.
",Vinl Victor

There was i o nmch A l Win;

in the 400 met. - race for M-.i
Whitfield ir. his attempt to

come th*' first American in voa.s

Ci r.vf'f AND - AND Lorn *

eeitehcl" Paige won 1 i first ma-
il*; league tart August 3 iu a nigh!

; *!•*• v lien lie piiched the Clove- .

land Indian; into first place and
5 tu a vie* over tin Wa.-hington
Sen at o i >

Tie |,i :• a crowd evei to ••

Cleveland nigh! baseball grinA

T 2.434 terns, saw Paige allow litre-
rum a lei ,-cv<-n hits in in-!
nings to become the first Negro
pildic? to start and win -n game
o'l the America*.', L-.ague.

M.t was lifted in the la-f half of
the cvcr.th inning for a pinch hit-
Ur. In this game i.arry Doby help-
ed Paige’ caticc b\ slarnming "tit

lou’ol* ami drivaif’ in a run
the f> >.irt*i inning and sc a ring tw ¦

• im- hstriveif during the game.
Pai--.it dUnco'S lour bare-- on bet's,

nd : •nick out six. His major Tj- ;
,ie record i'= now two wins and

* nr loss
in the firs* inning the Senators i

- t aides Paige as it t bey vmt I
i" : av.i him Ci.rl ¦’. After the* first
u -n hid ma-ic an out. the -ccond ;
man, K.n; r slammed out a hit, Gil I
CVan then walkc* eland Stewart fol - ;

lowed wi'h a • mashing triple in!
core lav ll nuts. Paige tit n got the •

rc-xt Two men on easy outs.

\ftci- that he was not In trouble
until the i;fth innirip when the;

; pi'cho-r, Eniiy Wynn, doubled, \vi tit
Ta third on an out and scored on
a lung fly.

BGS TOURNEY
PUT SLATED FOR
AUGUST 23 TO 21

Indianapolis (ANP) Pro and i
amateur golfors, men and women,

are ail eyeing Indianapolis for j
i * big noli tournaments being ;
held hen Aug. 2D 2.7. The Nation
o! Open. National Amateur and
the National Women's champion-
ship meets will be held at the
Coffin Municipal golf course at
this time.

i Champion Howard Wheelei
i >¦: -11 be there to defend his title
against : ueh men as Ted Rhodes,
Charles Sellford, last year’s run-
ne-'Up, Bill Splller, Soloman
Hughes, Zcke Hartfield and nth * i

- ers.
In the amateur division Tut

Holmes willtry to hold his title'!
¦ against the challenge of Judsen

Grunt, Joe Louis, Leonard Reed,
Matthew Bivins and to her title
seekers. Mrs, Thelma Gowan of :
Detroit is the women’s titlist.

\NT. STANDING
Wmi Cost Pel

| Phil,a Sue-; .10 3 76S
Re iv,"stood Grays !> 3 .625

- Baltimore M (» .*IOO
N'vv, art*. . 1 T ,441

Y. Cuban 4 ’/ Jlfi'l
IN. V Bind: Yanks 2 i(> ' ls»"

T; r I'jwni Tu?kegce’s lymk-

fin'd iuntbnil co-M h. will direct roc-.
-,* i *,, 1 ir: r. t:< i I Ij*'l first

: Soi|ihv.-;rtc ¦! M I'loi) ( .imp. Augn t

'•\ ;;i Soi:’’; in ‘ jll¦ •; rsit - , Baton
Route-, 1.

¦V"- -1v ,-n. v." ¦ hus h.-.d n wide
i-! . ¦, ird ( )cri< (•¦ "c in the tis I*l

..f id-; .:• •»! education. c-v; he it

oi'iouiu: a v 'll I'-unued p creation ,
]->(¦<; train for the 4-ll delegate.*; who
•a iH bi in ; f'.cndnncc fra-.-; 10
S', aii*;

Rrct fitly the An, -fir,-in fi'd Crest
i awarded Couch Owen a ccrtificati--

>f .|v i'.'oia!tor*, and a five -year
• vdiirilaor service medal f-'t I:if- s>er-

, vie.- as a volunteer instructor in
l)i< Hod Cross v»atri safety cam- ,
paiga.

COACHES SWIMMING
In addition to serving ,o Lack-.

field i - itch and assistant director of j
physical education at Tusketsee.
Owen also coaches swimming arid;

' track.
Betw on 1921 and '25. he was a ;

tar I'alfi*"-; at South Dakota Stale 1
college Owen holds a master's do -,
~ror in physical education from the i
University of Michigan and spent *

-this year at New York university i
i working "n his .doctorate.

T M Campbell, field agent of j
Extension Service and director ol

flu camp, says that the presence of j
Mr. .Own n at the encampment will,

; provide th>* 4-H d ’legates with a
fine opportunity to learn more 1
abort the dcv<-ioi>rti«rm of a t’-ond
.et c..l mn pi *’r an; --a • rvict- '

vitally needed in many ratal area..-.

Dollars Seen Aiding
Negro Players In
Pro Football Circles

MM YORK \\T* rbi-

n-rent utth ion of a mimici of

Ni .errs ptav'TS to htg time pro
fo' thal! is not an indication of
a champ- in heart on the part
of the ihviiir-. tt is an econo
mic move Negro players
lira ,v dollar'

Hot the method of selection
es thf«*e players leaves a 10. t<>
!i- di-'ired. >'«»• ih<* most part.
<!’•' Negro players are accepted
on the reionunendation of their
(o.iehs and not as a result of
i olid 'routing Consequently,
eoarhfs with pat players who

ran wild for old ’'Hcgivash" are
toi< cd as fop flight pros, which
ma> not he necessarily fine

In the same vein. Negro play-
er' who were ;n the American
association the minor league
supposed to t e the farm teams
of the National leagu* e\per-
!--nred some funny things tost
year. One team had .wo Negro

players who acre objected to
by the manag* mnU ol a clnli
where the team was in train-
ing. A colored team was asked
it it could use the two blacks

—of whom were fop flight
material bu they had been
premised STS per game. and

%
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jaikic Visits Sick
lad in VV. Hospital

j BROOK!., VS (AND A visit to
j i loci ro-pital war ma'i" by Jackie
j Robins-n to pne a very ".ic:ii Jewish

I vy, it was revealed bete last wtei .

! AJ?h ">gh Jacki' Robinson fold
' jno otic ghoul his visit, not even
• ! his teammates. now it. cm be fold

! One clay, a doctor ported on I tie
"• j Dodgers rail lotto board that :> sick

¦: j Jewish lad in the hospital would
j re -very happy it one or two Dodg-

•rs would visit rim foi a few min-
utes

Th° next morning, the first visi-
tor to the hospital was the Dodge:

k second saeker. He knocked on The
patient's door introduced himsit

- to the nurse and the boy. Both
gave turn an excited welcome.

Jackie then presented the lad an
. \ "utogrsphed ba tebal! from lt>e
’- : Dodgeand same t0..-- lie ah >
,! gave him a ha’ftrt.ihnke and a pep

2 | I..!!:. The lad sighed;
*

’ “Gee, Jackie Rolir.aon, and lie
jcame here just do see me."

When Robinson w*s leaving,
r., j many of the nurses ' spoke 16 him
j., t and eongratulnKt'd him for his ges-
r. i'.urg. A few• dJfy* ial;x the phyt>s-
>r IcifiTi wrote a note thahking Jackie

i ; iru iris trip, and '.old him That lire
b- jluiys seemed to hove a new inctu-

jtivo t<v get well;

Ihere isn't a t oln- rd team this

vie of heaven that can p»v

that money to a player.
tii ioo'bau n-ietals it

s-rir.s. had a working agree-

ment with is -wanks golf club
for the players to stay at the
dub, except in the case of the
Negro ptas ers they weren't
wanted
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R. CAMP*NELLS, CROWD STOPPER
NNL RESULTS

Aug 3, N. Y. Cubans at Newatk
¦raint

Aug. 5 Baltimore at Phila Star-
train >

; Aug. 6 Phila <Star-- 3. Baltimore 1
Aug. 8, phila Stars 4. N. Y Cu-

bans 3: Homestead Grays 4, N. Y
Black Yanks 3 ijst.3; Homestead
Gray, 4. N. Y. Black Yanks f
(2nd game i.

j lows like Doby. Paige, Robinsm-,

• j Ncwcombe. Bankhead, .tethroe etc.
tin our "Beating The Gun" tower

- jhave a sort, of special meaning sot
lilts- when w< arc privileged to -i>

- .them “at r r : ’ before their pul-

h .. -~ -

!socialize because of departmental

J rules on same, grasped the power-
jful hand .of “Camp" who wore n

! broad smile. The little fellows
Ininfe year oldsters who some day
j ntay go into baseball as, one does
jl»tv. medicine or journalism, hung

| around in the vanguard looking at
: Campanella as 1 in mv kid days
| eyed heroic-looking .lack John-
son.

j Unassuming, willing to answer
• j baseball or other questions as fast
•ja* they were shot at him. we'listen-

ed with the crowd until his adrnir-
! ers. were finished with their fav-
orite. introducing ourselves just

i when he wa.t set. for a final take-
off, • The things we write about ft. 1-

BY ALVIN MOSF.S
NEW YORK (ANP) - Traffic)

flights moan li'tle to sport-conscious I
citizens when an idol imps into I
flew. Such was the case on that!
wry humid Friday afternoon, July j
30. in front of Torn Tilghmnn’s

tavern-restaurant 2:30 P. M. The j
®t-3alfimore Elites backstop was |
hiforrnnily dressed in dark trousers 1
Had a white slipover. Despite this, j
&rnc persons in the small group j
that quickly swelled to sizeable:
proportion after the news

__
got

ground, recogninzed the rifle-
throwing Brooklyn Dodger catcher.
soy Campanella.

* <r
9
* Policemen who seldom stop to
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